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Do students have the right to review other
students files The question was raised at
last weeks
Senate meeting in relation to facultystudent
committee procedures
Currently student
members of these committees
are not permitted access to
student files The Senate
discussion indicated that Senate
would like to keep it
that way
waiver system was suggested as possible
compromise and that recommendation
met with
general approvaL
But what would the establishment
of waiver system accomplish except causing
unequal judging
standards thus penalizing students
who dont sign the release
Clearly it cannot
be both ways waiver is not the
answer
It seems the way to make the facultystudent
committees viable vehicles for student and faculty
cooperation is to
allow reference to pertinent student
records by both faculty and student
committee
members
If however the files are to remain
closed to
student committee members who were elected to
their posts then remove them
from those
committees What point is there to belonging to
committees participating in minor decisions
then
being ushered out of
the room while all major policy
NOl
To he Iditoi
As retiring editor4nchief of the News its
bt
strange to suddenly
find myself on the other sic1 of
page Appropnately Im also on
the other side of
the fence for once with something
good instead of
had to say While being
editor put me into highly
visible position for several years
the Beaver News as
the insiders well know would not have been at
all
possible without
the diligent insane
hehind4he-
scene work of other menibers of the
staff Therefore
Id like to say publiL thank you to the people
who have done the most towards making the News
an educational and entertaining
well as exhausti ig
experience
irst to Nora ODowd the sophomore
confidante
and co-conspirator who iose quickly through the
ranks and in shorter time than anyone
would have
believed possible proved her ibility
to assume next
years editorship
to Robh Auspitz who came down to an empty
newsroom one night with an idea
for IIomecoinhllg
King Contest and stayed on as the
first male editor
in the history of the Beaver News
to Dan Markgraf and Jim Kahn
who also braved
the former womens stronghold and joined the staff
on the Tuesday all nighters and Wednesday
night
marathons which have beme newsroom tradition
By Robb Auspitz
When Susanna han head Resident of the astle
extended the time and effort required to schedule
series of five different speakers for Beaver residents
it was not in an effort to educate but to share
experiences Her approach was not the standard
formal speaker4oaudience formula but more
relaxed person4operson atmosphere
The first program presented history professor
from Temple University sharing thoughts on China
Beaver community response was described as minh
mal fhe second program brought woman Army
major who described womans role in the U.S
military Again response was minimal Ihe third
program featured an Alcoholics Anonymous mem
her Response was nonexistent rite two remaining
programs Gays and their social roles and the cx
periences of an exPeace Corps volunteer and
acU
ministrator were cancelled When nobody showed
up for the AA program decided to discontinue
the series relates Susanna
She speculated on why her program failed to
attract strong response She wondered whether it
was because of lack of curiosity or are these areas
where people already have enough knowledge
It is possible that the second speculation may be
plausible as besides the inundation of information
one rcceiveS in classroom there is the
massive
serkill of relevant topical matter constantly
being presented by the mass
media Peihaps after
sharing our cultural reality vicariously through Larry
Kane KYW or Kojak we are tinder the illusion of
being alLknowing and have no further need of sharing
experiences even if they are the real thing
hen
again thevicarious media experience may be as close
as wed like to come to our cultural realities
Of course the reasons could be lot simpler and
quite basic Perhaps people couldnt attend because
of academic pressures or didnt attend because the
programs did not feature interesting people really
dont know Reasons why program like this failed
would be useful for future speaking programs
In terms of the past Susanna would not have done
anythmng differently which is reasonable considering
the feedback she received when she proposed her pro
gram consisted of but one suggestion
Iii terms ot the future would like to set up
progianis
that the peope are really going to take
advantage of However Susanna concluded that she
WOuld need sonic very strong interest
before she ran
programs again
summer c0urce5
should contact Mr Hal Stewart at the Registrars
office as soon as possible
to all the walls that were there for us to bang our
heads against after serics of cancelled appointments
and/or nocomments
to all the students and faculty members who
helped us knock down at least some of those walls
to Maria de Almeida dith Castiglione blien
Silk Joe Archie lba Munoz Suneet hauhan and
the occasionals who can honestly say they stuffed
the Beaver News
to the Senators who were i.oncerned enough about
last years budget deficit to insure us enough money
this year
It Wachsmnan Marasco and Wasser for their
scoops and support
to Pat Read who influenced this pages imr Lhan
she knows
to lm Gates for the coffee pot and supplies which
helped us make it through the night
to Arnold and Freddy Cohen and the Olney
Printing ompany for putting up with us and finally
to the Day Lounge couches and the Newsroom
floor where we spent many night because theres
only one guest room in Heinz and it has only
one
mattress
wish next years staff fond
outside line
please Beaver News may your coffee always he
hot afld your stories Pvefl hotter
Litsa Marlos
Shakespeare
the 1976 Summer School at
Westfield allege Univcrsity
of
london iii cooperation with the
Central School of Speech and
1raina and theBeaver College
Newspaper is needed for an art
project Please help by bringing
newspapers to
lUstier Lobby or
Murphy Hall Thank you
EXPERT TYPIST Specialist
on theses diSStatioflL dOC
torates or term papers Fifty
cents per page double spaced
research assistance specialty
Excellent on spelling phraslXlL
and punctuation Electric Ab
lan O1r 184 West Chelten
ham Ave Philadelphia Pa
19120 WA 4-1752
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Why did Beaver ignore Beaver and Latmnoatnericanos
ge
This particular programUn rierce international
soccer
Tuesday
Dc Almeida Judy Brown Elba Munoz
The Beaver News is weekly publication
by and for Beaver students
and does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of
the college
or student body
First we kidnap their forwards and then we overthrow
the goalie
Dr Gerald Beicher assistant professor of history pomts out
the ph
attack during halftime
of the game against Los
Latinomerici
Chauhan suggests hiring an interpretor
while Kiockars and Wi
practice deepknee bends
to keep loose
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The nationally famous Beaver
Soccer cam gut its first experience
in international competition as
it
fought to resounding
22 tie on
March 30 with the AL
La tinoamericailos team
oriiposed of the
finest ithlctcs
from all over South and atm
Ariteric
Goals on the Beaver side were
scored by lr Pradyumna Champ
Chauhan recently victorious
against Muhainmed Ali and
Ir
Steve Big oot Ellyson other
Beaver superstars included
Dr
Gerald Squelcher Belcher
Meredith Hot oot hayden lr
Carl Soccer Klockars Ldsi ihe
Greek Marlos Charlie Parent
Sellers Jon Wild Wildrick and
walkon AWOI Loin West Fint
Beaver team was enth isiaslie
is decided
about the game Our stratel
flawless commented Belehe
were shooting for tie
our nine players milled
goal cage aimlessly
and
team found it impossible
through the congregation
think they learned
playing us asserted Ii
think next wc should play
Scrabble using the Old
Dictionary
nior lhonez star tory
Los Latinoamericaflos
pleased with the game
gringos played well he
was very friendly game
Next time we should
regulation.Iengtli game
continued There really
enough time to score
we have iernatch real
Election Deadlines
April to April
12 Nominations for S.G.O
candidates will be accepted
April 26 S.G.O officers
will be elected
April 12 to April
26 Nominations for
studenUfacultY committees will be accepted
May StudenUfaculty committees
will be
elected
ews shortsC.d from Page Col
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Gigantic Book Sale
Atwood Library
April 14 and 15
from 930 to
POGY is group that has
integrated humor into its act
Information conerning advance
and
group ticket sales may he obtained
by contacting Silverman at
243-8265
Bromberg at Montco
Ler io ih editor
7h rL1aat Jiurrals
Recording artist David Bromherg
will appear at Montomgery County
Community College on hursday
April 22nd Bromberg whose
ahcims inclu le Jenmon cm the
Run and Iavicl Bromberg has
appeared in recording sessions
for
Bob Dylan and Jerry Jeff Walker
lickets for this unique performcr
are S5.0 For fuither nformation
contact Robh Auspitz at WA
4-1 466 or Box 773 or .all
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To he ditor
As retiring editorinehief of the News its bit
strange to suddenly find rnye1t on the other side of
page Appropriately Im also on the other side of
the fence for once with something good instead of
bad to say While being editor put me into highly
visible position for several years thc Beaver News as
the insiders well know would not have been at all
possible without the diligent insane behind4he
scene work of other members of the staff rherefore
Id like to say public thank you to the people
who have done the most towards making the News
an educational and cntcrtaining well as exhaustii
experience
First to Nora Olowd the sophomore confidante
and coconspirator who iose quickly through the
ranks and in shorter time than anyone would have
believed possible proved her ability to assume next
years editorship
to Rohb Auspitz who came down to an empty
newsroom one night with an idea for Homecoming
King ontest and stayed on as the first male editor
in the history of the Beaver News
to Ian Markgraf and Jim Kahn who also braved
the former womens stronghold and joined the staff
on the tuesday alimighters and Wednesday night
marathons which have become newsroom tradition
By Robb Auspitz
When Susanna han head Resident of the Castle
extended the time and effort required to schedule
series of five different speakers for Beaver residents
it was not in an effort to educate but to share
experiences Her approach was not the standard
formal speaker-toaudience formula hut more
relaxed persontoperson atmosphere
The first program presented history professor
from Temple University sharing thoughts on hina
Beaver community response was described as minh
rnal he second program hrnught woman Army
major who described womans role in the U.S
military Again response was minimal third
program featured an Alcoholics Anonymous mem
her Response was nonexistent he two remainmg
programs Gays and their social roles and the ex
periences of an exPeace Corps volunteer and ad
ininisfrator were cancelled When nobody showed
up for the AA program decided to discontinue
the series relates Susanna
She speculated on why her program failed to
attiact strong response She wondered whether it
wo hecanse of lack curiosity or are these areas
whcre people already have enough knowledge
It is possible that the second speculation may be
plausible as besides the inundation of information
one receivcs in classroom there is the massive
verkill of relevant topical matter constantly
being prc sented by the mass media Perhaps after
sharing our cultural reality vicariously through arry
Kan KYW or Kojak we are under the illusion of
being all knowing and have no further need of sharing
expeliences even if they are the real thing hen
again thevicarious media experience may he as close
as wcd like to come to our cultural realities
Of course the reasons could he lot simpler and
quite basic Perhaps people couldnt attend because
of academic pressures or didnt attend because the
programs did not feature interesting people really
dont know Reasons why program like this failed
would he useful for future speaking programs
In terms of the past Susanna would not have done
anything differently which is reasonable considering
the feedback she received when she proposed her pro
gram consisted of but one suggestion
In terms of the futuie would like to set up
prograilis that the people are really going to take
advantage ol However Susanna concluded that she
would need some very strong interest before she ran
programs again
all the walls that were there for us to bang oui
heads agai1st after series of cancelled appointments
and1or nucomments
to all the students and faculty members who
helped us knock down at least some of those walls
to Maria de Almeida Ldith astiglione hllen
Silk Joe Archie Llba Munoz Suneet hauhan and
the occasionals who can honestly say they stuffed
the Beaver News
to the Senators who were concerned enough about
last years budget deficit to insure us enough money
this year
to Wachsman Marasco arid Wasser for their
scoops and support
to Pat Read who influcnced this paper inorc than
she knows
to Dr Gates for the coffee pot and supplies which
helped us make it through the night
to Arnold and reddy Cohen and the Olney
Printing ompaiiy for putting up with us and finally
to the Day Lounge couches and the Newsroom
floor where we spent many night because theres
only one guest room in llcinz and it has only one
mattress
wish next years staff fond outside line
please Beaver News may your coffee always he
hot and your stories even hotter
Litsa Marlos
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Do students have the right to review other
students files The question was raised at last weeks
Senate meeting in relation to faeultystudent
Committee procedures
Currently student members of these committees
are not permitted access to student files The Senate
discussion indicated that Senate would like to keep it
that way
waiver system was suggested as possible
compromise and that recommendation met with
general approval But what would the establishment
of waiver system accomplish except causing
unequal judging standards thus penalizing students
who dont sign the release
Clearly it cannot be both ways waiver is not the
answer
It seems the way to make the facultystudent
committees viable vehicles for student and faculty
cooperation is to allow reference to pertinent student
records by both faculty and student committee
members
If however the files are to remain closed to
student committee members who were elected to
their posts then remove them from those
committees What point is there to belonging to
committees participating in minor decisions then
being ushered out of the room while all major policy
isdecided NOD
First we kidnap their forwards and then we overthrow the goali
Dr Gerald Beicher assistant professor of history points out the
attack during halftime of the game against Los Latinomericanos
Chauhan suggests hiring an interpretor while Kiockars and Wildrick
practice deepknee bends to keep loose
By Litsa Marlos
Ihe nationally famous Beaver
Soccer cam got its first experience
in international competition as it
fought to resounding 2- tie on
March 30 with the
La iiioamricanos team
composed of the tineaf athlctes
from all over South and Latin
America
aals on the Beaver side were
scored by lr Pradyumna Champ
hauhan recently sictorious
against Muhammed Ali and Or
Steve Big oot Ellyson other
Beaver superstars included lr
Gerald Squelcher Belcher
Meredith Hot Foot Hayden Dr
Carl Soccer Kiockars aba The
Greek Marlos harhe Parent
Sellers Jon Wild Wildrick and
waikon AWUL Irom West Point
Lhe Beaver team was enthusiastic
about the game Our strategy
flawless commented Belcher
were shooting for tie Seven
our nine players milled around
goal cage aimlessly and the
team found it impossible to
tliaough the congregation
think they learned lot
playing us asserted llyson
think next we should play them
Scrabble using the Old
li tionao
mor Ihonez star forward
os Latinoamerm anos was
pleased with the game
gringos played well he said
was very fajendly game
Next time we should
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Election Deadlines
April to April 12 Nominations for SG.O
candidates will be accepted
April 26 SGO officers will be elected
April 12 to April 26 Nominations for
studentfaculty committees will be accepted
May Student.faculty committees will he
elected
Students wishing to register for summer courses
should contact Mr Hal Stewart at the Registrars
office as soon as possible
Continued from Page CoL
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Gigantic Book Sale Atwood Library
April 14 and IS
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POGY as group that has
integrated humor into its act
Information conerning advancc and
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Bromberg at Montco
Recoading artist David Bromberg
will appear at Montomgery County
omnriiunity ollege on thursday
April 22nd Bromherg hose
albunis include Demon on the
Run and Iavicl Brornberg has
appearccl in recording scssions for
Bob lylan and Jerry Jeff Walker
lackets mr thuis unique performer
are 55.50 Por further information
contact Robb Auspati at WA
d14p6 or Bo 173 or call
Montgoniery County Conianuoity
College at 6436OOO
Shakespeare
1976 Summer School at
Westfield ollege Uniaersity of
London in cc operation with the
Central School of Speech and
Drama and the Beaver College
MEDICAL
Newspaper is needed for an art
project Please help by bringing
newspapers to Kistler Lobby or
Murphy Hall Thank you
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